HAMPTON CLUB CONTEST

HENRY G. WALKER OF IOWA CITY REPRESENTS IOWA

Will Contest with Meek of Chicago, Halliday of Michigan, and Lampe of Knox, for

O Horticultural Honors

Henry G. Walker, the contestant of Iowa in the Hampton Club Contest, is now in Chicago ready for the contest which will be held at the Hampton Club House Monday evening.

Four universities, Michigan, Chicago, Iowa and Knox, are represented in the contest. The rules of the contest provide for three first places. Iowa drew second place, Michigan third and Knox fourth.

THOMAS JONES MEKE

Thomas Jones Meke will represent the University of Wisconsin with an oration on "Alexander Hamilton: The Practical Idealist." Mr. Meke is a student of the law school. He is a member of the Maroon Literary Society, and has been its representative on inter-society debating.

Thomas is also a member of the James H. F. Hall Law Club, and to Phil Delta Theta. As a freshman at Dickinson College, Pennsylvania, he won the Cede prize, and as a sophomore in the University of Chicago the Per inspection Prize in public speaking.

HENRY G. WALKER

Iowa contestant, Henry G. Walker, will appear with an oration, "The Practical Idealist." The oration is a part of Hamilton's "Hamilton," and is chosen as a representation of a free-governing people.

Walker is a member of the Student Liberal Arts and French House, and is president of the Iowa College and University Association. During his sophomore year he was president of the Knoll Club. He was in the 1901 Junior Oratorical Contest, took part in the graduating exercises, and this year will debate with Beloit. In 1902, Mr. Lampe qualified for the Beloit team but sickness kept him from taking part in the final contest of that year.

For three years, 1911, 1912, 1913, Mr. Lampe has been a member of the Iowa College and University Association. He has taken a prominent part in track athletics and last year lead in the last three events. He is one of the associate editors of the Knoll Student.

JUDGES OF CONTEST

The judges who will judge on thought, composition, and deliverance are: Albert C. Barrows, Assistant State Attorney; Rev. Joseph A. Milburn, of the Plymouth Congregational Church; and John S. Miller.

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE

The committee of the club in charge of the contest are: Robert McMurdy, Michigan; Theodore E. Long, Yale; Frank J. Milmonth, Knox; George W. Sauer, Beloit; Franklin H. Butler, Iowa; William Oslin Wilson, Chicago; Harlow King, Indiana; Harold Long, Yale; Ward B. Sawyer, Northwestern; Clarice S. Rees, Chicago.
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Sanitary Engineering—Prof. C. S. Magaw

It is now more than 100 years since Matthew arced sanitary disease to the interposition of providence. At that time diseases were held to be effects of sin or to the wrath of an avenging God. These ideas still find occasional expression in the use of the horse shoes and rabbit foot. Today disease is considered as a condition which is as natural as health and as much subject to natural laws.

The body is now considered a mechanism and as such, defects may be due to faulty material in the structure, it may be injured by accident or by the introduction of infectious materials from outside.

Sanitary science arose when the germ theory of disease was discovered and it was found that many diseases could be prevented by proper sanitary conditions. Great advance has been made within the past 100 years to which doctors, chemists, biologists and engineers have been the largest contributors.

The aim of engineering is to convert natural forces to the use of man.

Specialism has subdivided the work into many departments.

Sanitary engineering aims to promote healthy conditions by insuring pure water, air and food. It has another great object, that of forming public opinion regarding sanitary conditions so that private and corporate funds may be widely expended in this way. Professor Magaw urged the inspection of private dwellings. This and proper sanitation would prevent diseases such as typhoid fever and tuberculosis.

"One hardly knows," said he, "which is more appalling, the nosiness of the 

mumps or the inaccuracy of the intelligence regarding sanitary conditions. Murder is murder whether done with an axe or a house."

LAW DEBATE

The Law Debating League met last evening after the programs and decided to meet jointly next Friday the occasion being the preliminary for the debate with Northwestern.

The league decided to extend an invitation to Dean Gregory to preside.

The meeting will be held in the Auditorium. The debaters will be Cross, Haley and Humphrey for the Senate and Satherland, Sanner and Lebin and Whiting for the Forum.

The question will be: "Resolved, that the direct personal property tax shall be abolished in Iowa."

M. F. Dr. Fred Keel of Waterloo died at his home Saturday morning, 2 a. m. from an attack of pneumonia.

LAWS ARE HELPED TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS ON GRADUATION

Regents Reduce Tuition All Around—Remley Elected Medical Lecturer

The senior laws are hereafter to be given their diplomas upon graduation from the university, regardless of their fate with the state board.

This action was taken at the meeting of the augustees yesterday.

Tuition Reduced

Tuition in the college of liberal arts was reduced to $30 per annum. In all the professional colleges, the tuition was reduced to $30 a year except in dentistry, which remains at $100 per annum in accordance with the agreement with other dental colleges. Except in the college of dentistry a matriculation and entrance fee of $10 was added.

MUSEUM AND AUDITORIUM

The Art Museum and auditorium building will be devoted to the auditorium, and the south wing, the wing to be constructed at once, to the department of zoology.

REMLEY ACCEPTS WADE

Hon. Milton Remley was elected lecturer on medical jurisprudence to succeed Judge Wade.

Roy Davenport Ph. B., has left school.

S. R. Nixon Ph. B., '03, of Cornell, is spending the week in town.

Dr. Suibers '02 has been added to the staff to demonstrate in operative dentistry.

Prof. H. E. Gordon left for Chicago February 1-2 present at the Hampton Club contest.

G. C. Albright has been chosen by the Zeta as the third Sophomore debater in the Zet Irving contest.

The Iowa Anthropological society has issued an announcement regarding the association, its purposes, membership, etc.

The State Dental Society will meet at Iowa City, February 1-2. At the same time the dental houses will make a large display of their products.

Some improvements were made at the Dental College during the Xmas vacation. The clinic room has been relighted giving each student a shaded light.

The clinic room has been relighted giving each student a shaded light.

Congregational Church, George Luther Daily pastor. Sunday School at 10. Morning worship at 11, subject of the sermon "Conscious Influence." Young People's meeting at 6:30. Evening service 7:30. The subject of the sermon "What Last?"
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IOWA CHANGES

At the meeting of the DAILY IOWAN board this afternoon a number of important changes were made.

Geo. B. Coulthard, editor-in-chief, of the college team, was elected athletic editor, and will have entire charge of athletic articles.

Miss Mary E. Ballard, editor, Miss Nellie Chase and Ben Wyland were elected associate editors, and A. S. Barnes was elected reporter.

Mr. Roy A. Cook, the manager of the DAILY IOWAN, who has for some time been desirous of disposing of his interests in the IOWAN on account of his graduation this spring, is succeeded as manager by Mr. Pratt.

This will necessitate Mr. Pratt's resignation as editor-in-chief. His successor will be chosen shortly.

Mr. Pratt will assume the management of the paper with his next issue. Mr. Pratt will form a stock company to take control of the DAILY IOWAN and will soon offer the stock for public subscription. The shares will be sold at 10 each.

The plan of offering the IOWAN for popular control is the result of suggestions from various sources, and the success of the plan is practically assured.

Miss Belle-Olil Coming Under Fire

By C. A. Aupresi

Miss Florence Belle-Olil, an English Christian Jewess, the daughter of the distinguished veteran Jewess, Rev. Ben-Olil, who has lectured in England, South America, and many states, will lecture on "Oriental Life" next week on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at the University of Iowa, and in various other places.

LUMSDELEN BROS. Steam and Dye Works and Pantorium Club

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes pressed and cleaned for $1.00 a month. Ladies and Gents Shaving Parlor.

LUMSDELEN BROS. 110 Iowa Avenue. Phone 166

TEACHERS! TEACHERS!!

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination should write immediately to our Teachers' Interstate Examination Course, as taught by mail. The course is endorsed by many leading educators, and every progressive teacher who wishes to advance in their profession should begin work immediately. Address nearest office, with address for reply.

AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
174 Randolph Building
Memphis, Tenn.

AMUSEMENTS

"Mr. Jolly of Jolly," in which Mr. Edward Garrke and Broadway & Curry's big musical comedy company will disport themselves at the Opera House next Monday night. Pay, good, beauty, clean fun will be on tap for three solid hours, when King Joy will hold full sway and dull care will be banished for the evening. Sumptuous scenic settings and costly costume creations will please the eye. Calamity tuneful musical numbers and high class specialties will please the ear. They should have a big house.

We cheerfully call the attention of our readers to the eminent tragedian Mr. John Griffith who is to appear on Thursday evening January 14, at the Opera House. Mr. Griffith is an artist, in fact he is much more. John Griffith is a genius of the highest historic order, and they are born, not made. His elocution is faultless, his gestures natural and perfect, his presence superb, and he possesses a most magnificent voice.

Many Muffets in plain and fancy color with the usual initials. BLOOM & MAYER

FINIS

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

125 South Dubuque Street

...We've Always... Said So

That a well pleased customer is the very best advertisement. We believe it more firmly than ever today, hence our efforts to please all who come into our store...

BARTH, The Grocer

115 E. COLLEGE ST.

Van Meter

BOARD $1.00 Per Day
Special rates by month. Transit trade a Specialty.

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

To the Land of Lakes
In service daily. Dec. 28 to April 14, from Chicago and Kansas City to Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Francisco.

Southern Route—Rock Island and Southern Pacific Systems by way of St. Paul.

Several splendid trains crossing the continent. Standard and compartment sleeping, dinner, buffet-smoking-library and observation cars.

Berths and Tickets at this Office. H. D. BREENE, Agent.

Z. SEEMANN

Ruling, Binding and Blank Book Manufacturing

Prices and Work Guaranteed......

1309 S. Dubuque St.
Formerly over Lee & Ries’ Book Store

WINIEKE’S

ARCADE BOOK STORE

Fountain Pens and Other School Supplies

1904! EDITION NOW READY

Spalding’s Official Athletic Almanac

Edited by J. E. WILLIAMSON, Secretary A. A. U.
The only publication in the country that embraces allimportant athletics and athletics teams.

Price 90c

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

125 South Dubuque Street

Great Clearance Sale

of Odds and Ends

and Broken Lines of

HIGH GRADE GOODS

Profit no longer the object; the paramount thought being to clean the shelves and table absolutely in anticipation of a clean, bright stock of Spring Goods.

Don’t Miss Our Clearing Sale

As it will save you money on anything you wish to buy...

120-122 Washington Street

J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR.

Iowa City, Iowa

For a Good Clean Shave and Up-to-Date Hair Cut

GOTO

E. V. EBERT.

126 So. CLINTON ST.

Prof. W. Berryhill

TEACHER OF

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar


220 COLLEGE ST. - -

IOWA CITY

Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys

Three of the Best and only Complete Regulation Alleys in the City

For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and make arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco always on hand.

SHOOTING GALLERY—Cash Prizes for Best Shots

W. M. BOBERICH

Iowa Avenue

SURPRISE PRIZES

Given Away

to get the people to talk about BIXLER PHYSICAL TRAINING IN IOWA.

It is the best method of instruction in the world. Saves 90% of time, etc.

Merit Prizes, Surprise Prizes, Prize Prizes, Sure Prizes, Big Prizes, Little Prizes, Contingent Prizes, and other Prizes for little boys and big boys.

End of each performance the boys will be awarded prizes for the advancement of their grade and for personal excellence. Every child must bring his own bat to play with.

12 Writing Masters, sample copies of Wood Writings, skilled Bat Founders, and 4 Ball Prizes, (1 Surprise Prize will be included worth from 25¢ to $100). 1st prize in each grade goes to the best 900th child order—conditions.)

Prof. G. Bixler, 97 Ogden Ave., Chicago, Ill.
TO ADVERTISERS

The attention of Advertisers is respectfully called to the fact that the Daily Iowan is now put into the hands of every student in the University. Now would be a good time to increase your advertising.

---NOTICES---

Students and faculty members are requested to send all notices of concerts, plays, etc., to the Colonnade Office, Iowan Building, for publication.

---TELEPHONE NUMBERS---

Drs. Newberry & Bywater (456)

---DENTIST---

W. H. Hooper, D. D. S., 8 N. Clinton St.

A. Still, Craig, D. O., Osteopathic Physician

---BAKERY---

C. A. Schmidt Bakery

10 North Clinton St., Iowa City

New Barber Shop

J. N. Watson, Proprietor

Four Chairs Fine Workmen

Next to Smoke House

18 S. Clinton St. --- Street

THE VARSITY SMOKE

is found at

BROWN'S SMOKE HOUSE

Cigars and Tobacco

...SCROLLS OF FOOTBALL CAKES...

Guiberson Costume Co.
150 Walnut St., Des Moines

Historical, Masqueer and Carnival Costumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards Cages and Gowns for sale or rent. Prices Reasonable Mail Orders Solicited.

---ADVERTISERS---

M. O. Young, Solicitor

JOSEPH KANAK
FASHIONABLE TAILORING

123 Washington Street

D. S. SIMPSON
Livery

All new, up-to-date rubber tied rigs Gentle horses for ladies.

College and Capitol Street

H. D. BREENE
Agent

THE VARSITY STYLES

The Varsity Suit Shown here is a Hart Schaffner & Marx style; the name "Varsity" is their name for their style.

You find it exclusively here; you may find something else-where that looks like it: Not Varsity unless Hart Schaffner & Marx goods; they're worth more than they cost.

COAST & SON

Morrison's Crescent Pharmacy

For Drugs, Prescriptions, Cigars

Like to Read in Bed?

Physicians say it's a bad habit. Maybe it is. But it's a very pleasant one. And you can practice it to your heart's content aboard the Golden State Limited.

The Golden State Limited is the newest and finest of transcontinental trains. Leaves Chicago and Kansas City, daily, Dec. 20 to April 14, for Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Francisco. Southern route, by way of El Paso and the Southern Pacific, through a land where winter is unknown. Bows, buckets, berths and literature at this office.

H. D. BREENE
Agent

THE DAILY IOWAN

Professional Cards
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Residence, 423 Iowa Avenue

DR. J. G. MEULLER

Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours-10 A.M., 2:30 P.M. and 5:00 P.M.

Night Calls Answered from the Office.

Odd Fellows Blk., 124th E. College St.

Phone-Office 177; Res. 96

Dr. R. W. Whiteis

Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office, 215 S. Dubuque Street

Residence, 220 N. Johnson Street
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A. Still, Craig, D. O.

Osteopathic Physician

Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Office and Residence

Call phone 84

For Appointments

Dr. Walter L. Biering

Hours 11-12 A.M., 2-5 P.M.

Sunday, 9:30-10:30

Residence-22~ Clinton St.

Iowa Avenue

Telephone-Office 66; Residence 21
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